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Decontamination of food industry cleaning 
brushware – a matter of hygienic design

INTRODUCTION
The importance of using hygienically designed 
cleaning equipment is recognised by both the Food 
Safety System Certification (FSSC 22000)[1] and the 
British Retail Consortium (BRC)[2].

Incorporated within FSSC 22000, section 11.2 of 
ISO/TS 22002-1:2009, ‘Prerequisite programmes 
on food safety -- Part 1: Food manufacturing’ states, 
with regard to cleaning and sanitising agents and 
tools, that: ‘Tools and equipment shall be of hygienic 
design’. The BRC Global Standard for Food Safety, 
issue 7, states (in Section 4.11.6) the requirement 
for cleaning equipment to be ‘hygienically designed’. 
But what determines whether a piece of cleaning 
equipment is of good hygienic design? and what 
impact do these requirement have on the food 
industry?

Thanks to organisations such as the European 
Hygienic Engineering & Design Group (EHEDG), many 
food manufacturers already appreciate the benefits of 
using hygienically designed production equipment. 
Equipment and components designed with hygiene 
in mind are quicker and easier to clean, which 
minimises the risk of microbiolgical, chemical and 
physical contamination, as well as pest infestation. 
This in turn maximises food safety and quality, reduces 
the risk of expensive product rejection or recall, and 

minimises food waste. However, when it comes to 
the equipment used to clean the food production 
environment and production equipment, the need for 
good hygienic design of the cleaning tools is often not 
considered appropriately.

Typically, cleaning equipment is used over large 
surface areas and therefore is capable of collecting 
(and subsequently spreading) contamination. There 
may be an expectation that any contamination 
collected by the cleaning equipment is sub sequently 
removed as part of the cleaning process. However, 
unpublished data, generated by a UK Government 
funded study which collected 10,000 Listeria swab 
samples from high care and high risk food factories, 
and analysed by Campden BRI (CBRI), showed 
that 47% of the cleaning equipment sampled, were 
positive for this organism (personal comment Holah, 
2015). This data was later used by CBRI to establish 
guidance on ‘Effective microbiological sampling of 
food processing areas’[3], and gave rise to the concept 
of cleaning equipment as a major ‘collection’ point for 
the isolation of pathogens.

Whether this observation was due to poor hygienic 
practices or to the poor hygienic design of the 
cleaning equipment (or both) is unknown. However, 
investiga tions conducted by Vikan indicate that much 
of the cleaning equipment currently used in the food 
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industry is of poor hygienic design, which increases 
the risk of contamination from this source. It is clear 
that the ability to clean the cleaning equipment itself 
is critical to ensuring food safety and quality, and that 
the application of good hygienic design criteria will 
help in this regard.

CURRENT FOOD INDUSTRY CLEANING  
EQUIPMENT DECONTAMINATION 
PRACTICES
Traditionally, food industry cleaning equipment used 
in wet environments is decontaminated at the end of 
the production day - or more frequently if required- 
through immersion in warm soapy water, by use of a 
hose, and/or by manual cleaning. These actions are 
followed by the application of a chemical disinfectant, 
or by loading it into an onsite cleaning system, like 
a tray washer, before being hung up or placed in an 
oven to dry. During the day, cleaning equipment may 
also be placed in a ‘sanitiser bath.’ The sanitisers 
used in these baths tend to be a combined detergent-
disinfectant chemical that is perceived to help remove 
soiling and disinfects the equipment simultaneously. 
However, there can be issues with sanitiser baths. 
This includes the potential for organic soiling on the 
cleaning equipment to quickly reduce the efficacy of 
the disinfectant component of the sanitiser, which acts 
as a protective barrier to the microorganisms present. 
Consequently, if the sanitiser solution is not changed 
at an appropriate frequency, it can became a ‘soup’ 
of food debris and microbes that can increase the risk 
of cross-contamination from the cleaning equipment.

In some dry goods industries, brushes are not wet 
cleaned at all, for fear that the moisture introduced 
by the cleaning may not be completely removed by 
drying, subsequently leading to microbial growth and 
increasing the risk of cross-contamination. Instead 
brushes are used until they are deemed ‘unfit for 
purpose’ and then thrown away and replaced. In 
some high risk dry goods environments, like baby 
formula manufacture, brushes are used once and 

thrown away rather than risk the possibility of cross-
contamination. This is an expensive and wasteful 
practice but it has been deemed the best way to 
ensure food safety for this critical consumer group.
 
A few food manufacturers also use an autoclave to 
subject the equipment to a thermal disinfection step 
following cleaning. More recently, some manufacturers 
are using industrial dishwashers or washing machines 
to effect both cleaning and a thermal disinfection step 
into the decontamination process. 

Some of these cleaning practices are employed 
to maximise the cleaning of equipment with poor 
hygienic design, particularly with regard to the 
presence of crevices, which can harbour food debris 
(including allergens), water, and microbes. This may 
be the driver behind the relevant FSSC 22000 and 
BRC audit requirements, but how does the food 
industry ensure compliance with these requirements?

HYGIENIC DESIGN CRITERIA
Currently, there are only two groups within Europe 
that provide hygienic design criteria relevant for 
application to cleaning equipment and they are as 
follows,

The European Hygienic Engineering Design Group 
(EHEDG) 

Founded in 1989, EHEDG is a consortium of equip-
ment manufacturers, food industries, research 
institutes and public health authorities that aims to 
promote hygiene during the processing and packing 
of food products. The principal goal of EHEDG is 
the promotion of safe food by improving hygienic 
engineering and design in all aspects of food 
manufacture. 

EHEDG Guideline Document 8: Hygienic Equipment 
Design Criteria[4], and Document 32: Materials of 
Construction for Equipment in Contact with Food[5] 
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provide some hygienic equipment design criteria that 
can be applied to the manufacture of food industry 
cleaning equipment, including:

• free of crevices and contamination traps; e.g., 
use of smooth welds, absence of small holes, 
recesses, and sharp internal angles 

• a smooth surface finish (Ra less than 0.8μm)
• easy to clean (and dry); e.g., quick and easy to 

dismantle/re-assemble, or of one-piece construc-
tion, or with easy access to all areas for cleaning 
and disinfection 

• made of food safe materials; e.g., no wood or 
glass, non-toxic

• well constructed; e.g., durable, no foamed 
materials, not painted or coated 

• non-absorbent
• appropriately temperature and chemical resistant 

THE EUROPEAN BRUSHWARE 
FEDERATION (FEIBP) 
The FEIBP provide further criteria specific to brush-
ware and other manual cleaning equipment. In 
1995, the group established a Professional Hygiene 
Brush Working Group to formulate a FEIBP charter 
[6] defining criteria for professional hygiene brushware 
(PHB).

EHEDG and FEIBP guidance assist food manu-
facturers in selecting appropriately designed cleaning 
equipment for use in production, but there is a general 
lack of awareness with regard to the hygienic design 
of manual cleaning equipment that remains to be fully 
addressed. 

HYGIENIC DESIGN OF FOOD 
INDUSTRY BRUSHWARE
The hygienic design of brushware poses a particular 
challenge. The most commonly used construction 
method for brushes and brooms involves the drilling 
of holes into a solid plastic block and then stapling 
tightly packed bristles into the holes. This creates 

possible dirt traps, both within the holes and between 
the bristles. The bristles themselves also present a 
foreign body risk. Other brushware manufacturing 
techniques do exist, such as fused filament and resin 
set, but investigations conducted by Vikan show that 
all have hygienic design issues. 

The hygienic design of equipment can be assessed 
in a number of different ways, including visual 
inspection, use of an ultraviolet (UV)-sensitive lotion, 
and use of a commercial washer disinfector soil. 
Often, simple visual inspection by eye or using magni-
fication combined with the guidance from EHEDG 
and FEIBP and common sense, can identify hygienic 
design issues. 

Figures 1a and 1b show the surface finish of a 
fused filament food industry cleaning brush where 
the numerous ‘creases’ in the surface provide ideal 
harbourage for contamination and will prove difficult 
to clean.
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Figure 1a. Surface of a fused 
filament cleaning brush shows 
numerous creases that can provide 
harbourage for microbial and other 
contamination.

Figure 1b. A magnified view of a 
food industry cleaning brush with a 
difficult-to-clean surface finish.
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UV lotion typically is used to help visualise difficult-
to-clean areas of the hand following handwashing. 
The lotion is applied to and thoroughly rubbed all 
over the hands, which are then washed and dried 
using a prescribed handwashing method. The hands 
are then viewed under a UV lamp, which reveals any 
‘contamination’ remaining on them to demonstrate 
areas where the ‘contamination’ is particularly difficult 
to remove or has been missed by the handwashing. 
Vikan have applied the principles of this test to 
investigate the hygienic design of food industry 
drainage systems and cleaning brushware[7][8].

Figures 2a and 2b show a traditional drilled and 
stapled brush that has been ‘contaminated’ using a 
UV-sensitive lotion and decontaminated by vigorous 
dunking in warm, soapy water. Figure 2a clearly shows 
UV lotion trapped between the brush block and the 
bristles in the drilled holes. Figure 2b shows a cross-
section of one of the drilled holes that reveals residual 
UV lotion lining the hole within the brush block. 

Alternative methods of fixing bristles using resin have 
been employed as a way of eliminating or sealing 
drilled holes, but even these have hygienic design 
issues. Figure 3 shows a resin set brush following 
investigation using UV lotion. Residual‚ contamination 
can clearly be seen trapped within the loop formed by 
the brush bristles.

Drilled and stapled resin set brushware were 
investigated using a commercial washer disinfector 
soil. This red, protein-based soil is used by the United 
Kingdom National Health Service to validate the 
decontamination of surgical equipment by industrial 
dishwashers. The dry powder soil is reconstituted 
using a set volume of water to form a thick solution 
that is applied to the object under investigation. The 
‘contaminated‘ object was then allowed to dry for a 
period of 2 hours at room temperature before being 
placed into an industrial dishwasher and cleaned. 
Cleaning validation is assessed visually through 
observation of any remaining soil. Figure 4 shows 

Figure 2a. Drilled and stapled brush 
after cleaning. UV lotion trapped 
between the brush block and the 
bristles.

Figure 2b. Vertical cross-section of 
a drilled hole containing residual UV 
lotion after brush cleaning.

Figure 3. Image of a UV lotion ‘contaminated’ resin set bristle bundle after 
cleaning.

Figure 4. ‘Contamination’ (red) trapped between the bristles of a drilled 
and stapled resin set brush following decontamination using an industrial 
dishwasher. Channel depth is approximately 8 mm.
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how the red soil has penetrated between the bristles 
where the resin fails to seal between them, thus 
creating a narrow channel that has not been possible 
to clean during the dishwashing process. 

Additionally, with regard to materials of construction 
and food safety, some of the resins used in the 
manufacture of resin set brushes fail to meet all of 
the European Union (EU) food contact regulations 
[9]. Cleaning equipment manufacturers should, on 
request, provide documentation that demonstrate 
appropriate compliance to these regulations, 
including Declarations of Compliance and migration 
test reports. Further information on how to ensure 
cleaning tools are food safe and compliant with 
legislation has been published in International Food 
Hygiene[10].

Most recently a new food industry brushware option 
has been developed in line with EHEDG hygienic 
design principles to optimise hygienic design. These 
ultra safe technology (UST) brushes have a fully 
moulded construction that eliminates the need for 
drilled holes, staples and resin, thus minimising the 
risk of contamination from trapped food, microbes 
and moisture (Figures 5a and 5b).

To aid cleanability they have a smooth surface finish 
(<0.8 μm Ra) with no acute internal angles and utilise 
a new way of individually securing each bristle, which 
minimises the risk of foreign body contamination. 
They also have unique bristle patterns designed to 
improve functionality and cleanability, and are made 
entirely from European Union (EU) and US Food 
and Drug Administration (FDA) approved food-safe 
materials[11].
 

Figure 5a. Vertical cross-section through a UST brush to 
show its fully moulded construction.

Figure 5b. The unique bristle pattern for the UST hand scrub brush, which 
optimises functionality. Additionally, the moulded construction and bristle 
arrengement makes the brush easier to clean, dry and inspect. This, in 
turn, minimises the risk of trapped contamination in accordance with 
EHEDG hygienic design principles.
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CONCLUSION
Raising awareness of the role of cleaning equipment as 
a source and vector of contamination, and determining 
how this can be minimised through good hygienic 
practice and good hygienic design, should be a priority 
for all those involved in food safety, from legislators, 
auditors and trainers, to food manufacturers and 
cleaning equipment manufacturers. 

The requirements of FSSC 22000 (ISO/TS 22002-
1:2009 (2013)) and BRC v7 highlight this need but fails 
to supply relevant information to help the food industry 
comply with this requirement. The hygienic design 
criteria provided by EHEDG and FEIBP do provide 
some assistance in this regard, but there is a need to 
develop specific guidance and training with regard to 
the hygienic design of cleaning equipment in support 
of the food industry. 
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